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aW . C. B Y Kl» Editor

Will the next republican nation
al convention dare to put the one 
cent letter p«>st *te nlank. which 
was conspicuous in it’s last .«iat- 
form, and wnich has been utterly 
disregarded by th • «»'«sent admin
istration, into it’s platform?

Helena Idaho, July 21st, ’91.
Ed. Herald: 1 will furnish you 
few items concerning the ‘•Seven 

Devil’’ mines.
The road leading from here to 

Snake river is now completed ana 
is a masterpiece of work it being a 
regular turnpike, its cast is about 
♦2400, distance 18 miles. About 
6 miles of the road is almost solid 
rock. Baker City people have very 
nearly completed a road from Pine 
valley to the Little Bar Ferry which ( 
connects with the road running

was before th» McKinley bill be-J 
came a law, instead of higher, as 
Maj McKinley had assured his 
wool raising constituents that, it | 
would be,

ena to • »< a lively mining camp next 
season.

There are many mines here from

I

The huroest thing f**r r«publican J 
spe ihers and editors in Ohio to ex I 
plain is, why wool is cheaper than it frulu'tl" r„ to' the' mine.

Soon the mail will be carried over 
the Baker Citv and Pine creek route 
to this place, and in about two weeks 
the road from Pine valley to the 
river will be completed and teams 

Tiik farmers of Ohio will have an can c«»me all the way from Baker 
excellent opportunity this fall to City to this place.
express their opinion of the high i Arrangements are about made to 
tariff legislation of the republican I hum» a Smelt* r mie, and if com
pany, which taxes them for the j p|et« d this fall, we may expect I lel- 
bem tit ««f a few "protected” mauu 
factur« s, anil there is little doubt 
tliit the opinion will be most em
phatically expressed at the Ballot which the ore can lie worked to a 
box* great advantage over shipping, pro-

iration.
A sale was made here a lew days 

ago of some mining property for 
| <*20,01 K). The ore is free milling 
and assays 54 per cent g«»l«l. There 
is a meat many valuable claims 
here which can be Isiught cheap on 
account of financial inability of the 
owners to handle them.

There is an abundance of wood 
ami w ater w hich, can be used for 
smelting power and other pu’poses.

A saw mil! is about ready for 
operation *3 miles from the mines 
where lumber of all kinds can be 
had at reasonable figures.

The South Peacock mine owned 
by a Boston Co. is now having a 
hundred foot shaft s ink at a cost ot 
r!5 per foot Col. C. F. Drake of 
Boston, is the superintendent of 

I
I 
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. - : . . , I vided a Smeller is put in ope
Burns is sadly in need of a bank,: . ....... , ,__ _

men w it h suflicit nt capital who have 
tiioi ght and probunly aie now 
thinking <>f the project, should not 
listen t<> all that is said by stock- 
men ivho are opposed to the settling 
and devloDineiit of this country. 
'I'Ih se individuals will, of course, 
tt II Unit their mot.ey is in Calif, or 
so.ne other place equally distant 
ami they expect it to remain there 
nml liul to leekon on any deposits 
from them, ibis line of argument is 
intended t > discourage an enter- 
pi Ise of this kind and if possible 
prevent it. Tut it the bank is once 
< staolislied these very men will pat 
rmnze it, because it is then to their 
inn icst to do so, they have exhaust 
ed their means to prevent it with 
out success and now since it is, the« ) 
feel nml know it is to their interest 
t<> make deposits here for conveli 
ienee rather than have their money 
several bundled miles away.

l he merchant«and business men 
or some of them may discourage the 
idea for the simple reason, the citi- 
Xeos and settlers, in the absence id 
a bankde|sisit money with the busi
ness men who have the use of it 
without paving interest.

the mine.
An electric plant is to be put 

here which will furnish light 
power when it will be needed, 
ibotit 4 mile of pipe will be 
from Deep Creek to the Old 
cock mine, which will carry ’ 
enough for all the power that is 
needed to run the muchinery of the 
place.

I will remark here that this work 
is lint expected to be done this sea
son but will be commenced in or- 
tier to be ready early next summer.

Capt. J. C. Rogers. su|»eriiitend- 
I ent of the Old Peacock mine for A 
Kleindschmidt of Helena Montana.' 
has gone to Baker Citv and will I 
visit Helena Montana liefor* he re
turns, ami expects to complete ar 
raugements to build a Smelter I 
while he is there,

Youis Tritely 
J E McKinnon.

m 
ami 

, ami 
■ laid

Pea
water

Burns and Huntington should be | 
connected bv a telegraph or tele 1 
piione line. Have the business men 
on the line, pro|»osed, ever taken a ' 
thought of the Itenifil it would lie to 
ull concerned? Not only to bjsi-j 
Hess men would it lx*an advantage.! 
but to every one. The stock man, I 
the rancher, the mechanic in fact' 
the whole country adjacent to the' 
route, would be com|*ensiited very , 
much more than the cost of build
ing the line

When we say the compensation 
would lie much griater than the 
c<»at, don’t understand ns that we 
have made a careful estimate and 
know what the cost of putting up a 
line will amount too. for we have 
not made such es'imate, but siu>|e 
lv believing it sou d n« texcr«d 
|5tMM). are bold enough, on that 
hypothesis, toassert that the cost is 
insignificant when compared with 
the benefit derived.

Why ir*uiake an effort to organ
ise a joiul stock company?

Burns. Harney, Drewsey. Vale, 
and Huntington should all take an 
interest Iwcause of the advantage it 
would I* to each of the al»ove nam
ed places

Eugene.

va
ti»

have Gobi Jewelry in great 
rietv, and handa«>me enough 
please nnvl ody. Also, a large stock 
<>f rolled plate Jewelry, and ordinary 
plate, and a few cheap articles in 
gilt for the children. Also. Silver 
Bangles and other jewelry lean
not enumerate all. but I try to have

v . . . everything usually kept in this line.Next session begins on Monday. •' n . , ,■ and all at prices as low as will af- - .»> .* a---- 1 j »---lam i ford a fair, living profit. \\ hen 
purchasing jewelry, call in.

< all and see me. Always at my 
poat, in N Brown’s building.

----------— ---------- , Krr 
the

- —____ ____ Write
A«1«irrm, Hon Daniel F Beat

the 21st day of September, 1891.
Tuition, free.
Four Courses: Classical, Scien

tific, Literary, and a short English
Course, in which there is no Latin, I] P ITTV'C (T D P A MQ**
Greek, French or German. The [) L.A I II 0 U Fl Uft |N d w 
English is a pre eminently a Busi- 
ncM Course For catalogues or 
other information,

Address J. W. Johnson,
President.

BEATTY S PIANOS^ 
for r.t.l,<u* Ex Mayor Daniel F. Beatty 
Wrahin(ton, Maw Jersey

I
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Malaria
lx believed to be rauwd by poiroaoa» nil»«»»» 
«rising from low, marshy laud or from decaying 
vegetable matter, and which, breathed Lilo it. 
lungs, enter aud poison the blood. If a heanhy 
condition of the blood is maintained by taking 
Hood's Sarsaparilla, one is inii' Ii less liable to 
malaria, aud Hood'»Sarsaparilla hss cured many 
severe cases of this distressing affection.

A Wonderful Medicine.
“For malaria I think Hood's Sarsaparilla has 

□o equal. It has kept my children well right 
through the summer, anil we live in one of the 
worst places for malaria in Marysville. I take 
Hood's Sarsaparilla for that all gone feeling, 
with great benefit." Mas. B. F. Davis, Marya 
vllle, CaL

Break-Bone l-’ever.
“M.v daughter Pearl was taken with dengue 

for break b<>ue) fever 2 years azo. and my frieuds 
thought I would lose her. I had almost given 
np hop«* until she began to take Hood’s sarsa 
parilla. she took four bottles iu four nu.ntbs. 
and gained 15 pounds. I thank Hood’s sarsa
parilla for givln^her back to me restored to 
health and strength.” Julia A. Kino, Sher- 
luau, Texas.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists. 11; six I«..- V>. Prepared only 
kyC. I. H«)OD di CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Maas

IOO Doses One Dollar

Dealer in Cenerai Merchandise,
Burns . ................................................... Harncy

HIRNS ADVERTISEMENTS,

P R A CT IC A L S U R V E YO R. 
T. A. McKINNON,

W. ASHFORD. H. BOYD

Ashford à Boyd.
PHYSICIANS A SURGEONS, 

Burns.................................Oregon
office in W E Grace’» Drug Store.

J

Oregon.

THE NEW BOOK & JOB OFFICE
D. L. & N. GRACE. Proprietors, .................... Harney City, OregoJ

While not yet in full operation, is doing EVERY VARIETYof Job Print
ing neatly and promptly.

This office is strictly new in every respect, both type and presses, and skill
ful primers await employment.

Hand in your orders
For Letter Heads, Note Heads, Bill Heads, Statements, Envel
opes, Business Cards, Posters, Hand Bills, Calling Cards, 

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc., 
f^'All Job Material is fresh, and of best quality. Prices reasonal

Wedding Cabinets, Funeral Notices, etc.,

DR. H. M. HORTON
DENTIST,.......... Burns Oregon.

< Jffioe at residence. Prepared to all kind of
dental w»»rk.

Teeth extracted without pain by aid of gasu

T. V. . EMBUEE, M. D.
Officeat hiB r» « e» <eoi. iheeafet Ide ot Sil 

vie» Hiver, ter i.clow Kuru».

Town Alt» rnev, Over Herald office
J. NAT. HUDSON, 

ATTO R N E Y-AT-LA W.
Olliee: BURNS, OK.

GEO. S. SIZEMORE,
ATTORNEY, 
................. Oregon.

lami bii>ine>K, ami Rea
Burns,

(’oller ¿i« »ns,
Estate m.i ter | rmirpth attended to.

W. W. Cardwell,
AT.TO RN E Y - AT - L A W.

Bi hns, Or.
Practi'*eM in all the courts of the State 

Also, before the I’. S. Land Office.
(.and Matters a Specialty.

TON SORI AL PARLOR, 
JOHN ROBINSON Prop
Everything in their line guaranteed 

to be done satisfactorily.
f SF' l he onlv place in Burns you 

can get baths.

N. BROWN,
'S.». T» . 'f

R E A L E S A T E AG E N 1 
Bl'Y WuSE'LT iWN PR'iPERTY.

RE VI. FSTATE IN THE < OPNTRY II «NDI.EI 
OX IMMISSION 

CORRESPONHEXI E sol.IclTED 
OFFICE AT N BROWN S STORE. 
Burns, . ... ............. Oregon

W- N. Jorgensen

Witches:

DRUGS MEDICINES, PAINTS, BRUSHES
TOILET ARTICLES, GLASS, PUTTY, Ac.

BURNS, OREGOI
\V. E GRACE Proprietor,

A Large Assortment of

FINE CUTLERY. NOTIONS, Etc.
Has just been Received.

PHYSICIANS’ PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFULLY COMPOUND« 
Everything guaranteed pure and of the very best quality. 
PATENT MEDICINES SOLD AT MARKED PRICE.

___________________________

FREJVCH HOTUJUI
•1IARLES ANDERSON - -- -- - - PropriwI

This House has a wide and well known name, and under the mail® 
n -nt of the present proprietor it is bound to go further up the ladder® 
fam« and renown. No pains spared to please guests. Sure to Ml

Attentive and
f»F“Good table service, and tables furnished with all market affore

Buns-Canyon Stage Line,
I. Jewitt, Proprietor.

Leave« Burna on Monti»«». Wednesday». and Fridays, at 6 a. m 
oioiecta a irh lhe Ontario. Prineville, and l akeview ataniB. at Burns, Good »re»* 

tions for passengers. I

THE »Fi S.»
I E. McKINNEY, - - - Propriety
Everything in our line of the Best. Liquors—Whiskies, Brandi* 

\\ ines, I ancy Drinks, etc., Cigars, etc., always on hand when 
you call on "Mack, at Drewsey, Harney county, Or.

I

JNO. W. SAYER Propwis^*

IlUStic.
All kin<1. of »urtare lumber thoroughly te.aoned for baildiaf pnrpoaro •’ 

REDUCED PRICE

o-


